NYC Lab School Student Government
Department of Club Affairs

Club Registration and Chartering Form
(Please return to Ethan Marcus, Student Body President, or Heidi Slatkin, Coordinator of Student Activities, COSA Rm.)

Club Name: ____________________________  Room: ______

Student Leader(s) __________________________________________

Faculty Supervisor: __________________________________________

Signature of Faculty Supervisor: ________________________________

Day of the Week/Time you wish to meet: __________________________

Contact Info (Must provide emails of club leaders, staff advisor, and a designated Gmail account that MUST be used by the club to communicate with members and SGO) (i.e. lab{insertclubname}club@gmail.com)

Description of Club’s Mission based on Lab Philosophy (Note: this will appear on the Clubs List and Lab School Website):

Goal(s) the Club Wishes to Accomplish (i.e. School Assembly, Production, Publication, etc.):

Plan to Accomplish Goal(s): __________________________________

For Government Use Only

Signature of Approval: ____________________________
Office/Position: ____________________________
(Must be signed by either the President or the Secretary of Clubs and Student Programs in order to be valid/approved)

Stamp of Approval or Rationale for Rejection

Please include a picture and/or logo of the club, a copy of the club poster (to be COSA stamped), and any additional information to go into the club description.